






















































































































∗90 Abstracts / Annals of Physical and Re
he medicosocial project cannot be elaborated without taking into account the
nvironment and the participation of the individual. Legislation, social policies
owards the elderly and younger disabled people, regional plans and programmes
elp to determine the range of possibilities.
he French law no 2002-2 modernising the social and medico-social action
nsists on an individualised life plan which is adapted to the age, is supported,
nd respects the choices and expectations of the person. A contract is established.
n evaluation is planned on a yearly basis.
he French law no 2005-102 of 11 February 2005 confirms the primacy of the
ndividualised plan and lays down the principle of the right to compensation.
his right consists of a compensation plan as elaborated by the Departmen-
al Office for Handicapped People (Maison Départementale des Personnes
andicapées–MDPH).
he French law no 2005-101 in its article 13 abolishes the age limits of 20 and
0 regarding people who are eligible for allowances.
n a period of budget restrictions, the present discussions on the 5th risk (Depen-
ency) are making it difficult to implement this law which constitutes a present
undamental political stake.
here is a charter on the rights and freedom of the elderly person with a handicap
nd in a situation of dependency. This charter was elaborated by the national
oundation of Gerontology, revised in 2007 to show the links between the notion
f dependency and handicap.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.694
O37-004–EN
isability and ageing: Structures, participants, referrals
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aturalistic assessment of spatial cognition disorders in
lzheimer’s disease using virtual reality
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EA4136 « Handicap et système nerveux », université Bordeaux-Segalen, 33076
ordeaux, France
Corresponding author.
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ntroduction.– Approximately 39% of Alzheimer’s disease (AD) patients have
mpaired spatial cognition. These disorders, associated with episodic memory
isorders, appear early, and have disabling consequences that may be dange-
ous for people. However, deficits of spatial cognition are not currently retained
s part of early AD diagnosis criteria because no clinical assessment accura-
ely identifies these problems and provides a measure of their impact in daily
ctivities.
bjective.– The aim here was to study the possible use of virtual (VR) reality
o assess disorders of spatial cognition associated to AD and their impact on
veryday life.
aterial/method.– In this context, we developed a virtual environment to assess
patial cognition of elderly in a naturalistic way. This environment is a 3D replica
f a neighborhood of Bordeaux.
erformances of two groups of subjects (AD [n = 12] vs. elderly [n = 12]) were
valuated using traditional neuropsychological tests and using the virtual spatial
est. Their results were compared with their cognitive complaint formulated
hrough daily difficulties questionnaires.
esult.– VR showed signiﬁcant differences (P < 0.05) in spatial performance
etween the two groups of subjects for errors, hesitations, the picture ordering
ask, the sketch-mapping task and wayfinding time, in opposition to mental
otation (ie. small scale spatial measure). In addition, preliminary results with
he elderly show that VR measures were better correlated with daily difficulties
uestionnaires than traditional evaluations.
iscussion.– VR allows naturalistic evaluation of spatial cognition disorders




btation Medicine 54S (2011) e87–e94
ulties of people, thus providing specific measures of cognitive deficits and their
unctional impact. Thus, VR would be a relevant tool for the early screening of
ementia and the differential diagnosis of AD.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.696
O37-006–EN
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itamin D deficiency is associated with an increase in the risk of fall and with
n increase of proximal muscular weakness in the elderly. It is also considered
s a risk of surmortality for stroke patients [1].
n the other hand, the impact of vitamin D deficiency on functional state and
ecovery after a stroke is not clearly established.
bjective.– To study the correlation between the level of 25 OH Vit D at the entry
n a Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine (PRM) department and the evolution
f limitations of activity and Global functional autonomy among stroke patients.
atients and method.– All patients admitted after stroke, between September
009 and September 2010, to one of the two PRM departments of the University
ospital of Bordeaux were included in this prospective observational study. 25
H Vit D was measured during the first week in the unit.
he global functional autonomy was evaluated by the Barthel Index (IB) repeated
ach week for every patient until discharge. The IB at admission, the maximum
B and the time to obtain it, the difference between the maximum IB and the IB
t admission (delta IB) as well as the duration of the SR stay were analyzed.
esults.– Out of 136 patients included, 116 were analysed in the study (Mean age
3.4 ± 14 years). The prevalence of the deficiency in 25 OH Vit D (< 10 ng/mL)
as 39.6%, and the insufficiency (10 to 30 ng/mL) was of 50%.
oncerning the IB at admission, the maximum IB, the time to obtain the maxi-
um IB, delta IB and the duration of stay, no significant difference was found
etween the patients presenting a deficiency or insufficiency in vitamin D and
he patients having a normal level of 25 OH Vit D.
onclusion.– In our study, the existence of a vitamin D deficiency or an insuf-
ciency did not influence Global functional autonomy for patients admitted in
ur PMR department.
eference
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amptocormia is usually characterized by a progressive bent spine during wal-
ing which is reducible during supine and recovery efforts. Its monitoring is
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he impression of clinicians is that these measurement techniques do not reflect
he bent spine syndrome. Our main objective was therefore to compare usual
ssessments with a kinematic procedure.
atients and methods.– We conducted over a period of three months, a prospec-
ive clinical follow-up on 43 patients with bent spine syndrome. The assessment
f the arrow and the angle of sagittal C7 was done using three different examina-
ions (physical, radiological, kinematics). Anova analysis was used to compare
he different conditions.
esults.– The main result showed that the sagittal arrow was significantly dif-
erent between kinematical and clinical assessments (75 mm, CI: 49 to 100 mm,
< 0.001) and between kinematic and radiological assessments (130 mm, CI:
1 to 159 mm, P < 0.001), always in favor of the kinematics.
onclusion.– Clinical examination and radiography of the spine do not seem
o be the most appropriate tests to measure the bent spine syndrome, kinema-
ic measures provide information appearing closer to the reality of the patient.
owever, the kinematic procedure must be further studied to validate its relia-
ility and reproducibility before being an integrated approach to monitoring
atients with bent spine syndrome.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.698
O37-008–EN
resentation of the therapeutic training session for
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n France, falling causes almost 9000 deaths per year in people aged 65 years
r older.
he Office d’Hygiène Sociale De Meurthe-et-Moselle, Florentin Center, a
ehabilitation center specialized in musculoskeletals disabilities, sets up an Acci-
ental Faller Patient Therapeutical Training session. This program is dedicated
o Nancy’s geriatric population. Patients included in the program are multiple
allers treated in our out-patient facility for balance disorders. The program is
roposed to patients with a history of severe complications secondary to a fall
severe fracture, hemorrhagic complications, post-fall syndrome) or patients
eing at high risk for falling related complications (osteoporosis, anticoagula-
ion therapy, comorbidities with a high risk of exacerbation after a fall). Cognitive
mpairment is one of the exclusion criteria.
his program, supported and accredited by the ARS (Agence régionale de santé)
orraine, started in 2011. It is based on four pilars: patient information, falling
isk-screening improvement, development of falling prevention, elder multi-
allers patients education.
ethodological support was provided by the Nancy university hospital. The
ccidental Faller Patient Therapeutical Training session team is composed of a
arge variety of contributors: doctors, occupational therapists, physiotherapists,
urses, sports educators. All of them have been trained in education therapy.
he program comprises formal documents given to the patient and a patient
embership agreement.
diagnosis and an individual follow-up report are done. The patient’s general
ractitioner is informed at the beginning and at the end of the training session.
he sessions are divided into five workshops: “Falls and home”, “Falls’ iatro-
eny”, “Falls and fracturing risks”, “Falls and physical activities”, “Falls and
emorrhagic risks”.
hese workshops include individual sessions and groups sessions.
ach step of the training program is assessed. After the patient’s inclusion in the
ducation program, the goals are defined and discussed with the patient. Each
orkshop is assessed with a satisfaction survey.
final assessment is done at the end of the training session to determine the
atient’s skills acquisition.
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Auteur correspondant.
ots clés : AVC ; Vitamine D ; Ostéoporose
ntroduction.– Il existe des recommandations pour prendre en charge
’ostéoporose dans certaines populations (femmes ménopausées, patients sous
orticothérapie) [1]. Après un AVC, il n’existe pas de recommandation malgré
ne majoration du risque de chute et de fracture. La prévention de l’ostéoporose
ommence par la correction de la carence en vitamine D. Le but de l’étude est
’apprécier la fréquence de cette carence chez des patients entrants en service
e rééducation après un AVC.
atients.– Tous les patients entrants dans le service pour rééducation suite à
n premier AVC (ischémique ou hémorragique) ont eu un dosage sanguin de
a 25 OH vitamine D, de la calcémie, de la phosphorémie. Les patients ayant
ec¸u une supplémentation vitaminocalcique ont été exclus. Les patients ont été
épartis dans 3 groupes. Le premier groupe correspond aux patients ayant un taux
e 25 OH vitamine D suffisant, le deuxième groupe aux patients en insuffisance
itaminique, le troisième groupe aux patients carencés.
ésultat.– 17 patients ont été inclus, dont 11 hommes, d’âge moyen 62 ans (50 à
2 ans), et 6 femmes d’âge moyen 58 ans (50 à 66 ans). Un patient a un taux de
5 OH vitamine D suffisant, 8 patients sont en insuffisance, 9 patients sont en
arence.
iscussion.– L’insuffisance en vitamine D est fréquente chez les femmes méno-
ausées (78 % des cas). Dans la série étudiée, l’insuffisance ou la carence en
itamine D concerne 94 % des patients. La carence en vitamine D est associée
une augmentation du risque de fracture de hanche post-AVC [2]. La carence
n vitamine D pourrait augmenter le risque de survenue d’un AVC [3]. Ces élé-
ents sont des arguments pour dépister et corriger la carence vitaminique D en
ost-AVC.
éférences
1] Afssaps. Traitements médicamenteux de l’ostéoporose post-ménopausique,
ecommandations. Actualisation 2006.
2] Sato Y, Asoh T, Kondo I, et al., Vitamin D deficiency and risk of hip fractures
mong disabled elderly stroke patients. Stroke 2001;32:1673–1677.
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as clinique.– Mme A, patiente de 57 ans, polyhandicapée suite à une anoxie
érébrale à l’âge de 15 mois, est adressée à la consultation de MPR pour renou-
eler la prescription de son fauteuil roulant, vétuste. On note également dans ses
ntécédents une myopie, un calcul rénal et des fractures (fémur droit et bimal-
éolaire droite). Elle est résidente dans une maison d’accueil spécialisée. Lors
e la consultation, elle est installée sur un fauteuil roulant manuel, sans assise
ersonnalisée, avec des cales pieds en position horizontale. En effet, depuis
uelques années, les soignants ont remarqué qu’elle refusait d’être installée
